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According to the State Statistical Committee of the Republic of Azerbaijan as of 01

Jапuаrу 2а19, очеr }9 million реор}е populate Azerbaijan, According to rclugh
esfimations/ mоrе than 9,6 million (around 97ОЬ) are Muslims. The majoriý of Musiim
population in Аzеrlэаijап is Shiites (аррrох. 6,5 million ot 67О/о frоm the total пumЬеr)"
population of Sunnis Ьу birth are much less (mоrе than З,1 million or З7Y" from the total
ntrmber).

fЪе rest of norr-Muslim population is mainly Christians Ьу birth (approx. З07
thousand оr 3,17" from the total number) (which is 97"Ь fuаm the total non-Islamic
population), and the others аrе ]ews and representafives of other non-traditional
religious streams (Bahai, Krishna), atheists, and agnostics.

According to the State Committee working with the religious organizations in
Azerbaijan, after implementation of strict rules and restrictions оп Jапuаrу L 2а19, there
\,чеrе 1.500 religious communities in the republic but only 909 of them wеrе officially
registered and functioning. 877 communities аrе Islamig 32 аrе other religions
including 21 Christians, 8 Jewish, 2 Bahai, and 1 Krishna.

Presently there are 2.250 mosques throughout the counfty, 136 of which аrе in Baku.
Besides, there are 14 churches, 7 synagogues, and also 748 sanctuaries and worship
places operating in the country,r

According to the data provided Ьу the institute fоr Реасе and Dеmосrаry which was
coilected оп the spo| presently there are about 800 mosques (mоrе than 35%) attending
Ьу believers. There are approximately 50 mоrе mosques that аrе functioniTrg
tеmроrаrilу during religious events. Accordingly, 1.450 mosques аrе closed due to the
absence of official permits e.g. did not pass through the registration.

1See: 2150 Mosques FunctiorTing iп Azerbaijan. -
http;//www.contact. azlext/news/201 8/UfreelSocial/en/681 65.htm



ISIAMIC COMMUNITIES

Table 1. Islamic соmmцпitiеs iп АzеrЬпiiап

Historically presented in Azerbaijan were most of the theologicai legal school(Arabic
mazltah) popular in the Islamic world, as weil as Sunni алd Shia branches, mystic Sufi
tarikпts (Arabic хOпу, 1Dау to kпоzч God, а ýynonym oi Su{i Ьrоthеrhооd, ап оrdеr \п

Western culture).
The overwhelming majority of Azerbaijan's Shiites belongs to the main Shia current

linked with а cult of Imаms (ATabic Imппiца). They are so-called Imпmits. In the Islamic
world they are also referred to as Imпmits-tTpelaers ot Isпa'пsllпrits (Arabic lsпa-asltariya),
who recognize |2 imams from the family of Ali ibn Abu Talyb as their spirifual leaders.
Не was а cousin and one of the соwоrkеrs of Prophet Muhammad.

Shia-Imamits of Azerbaijan fo],low }afari mazhab2 recognized Ьу Sunnites as опе о{

five Islamic law school (Photo 1).

2 The fоuпdеr of mazhab is imam Jafar as-Sadik ibn Мuhаmrпаd al-Bakir t699-765).



Photo 7. Аshurп - Shiites Day of rеmеmЬrапсе iп Nпrdпrап mosque

The majoriý of Sunnites of Azerbaijan adhere to Нппаfi (Arabic Напффа) mazhab,3

yet sufficient пumЬеr of the Shпfi'i (Arabic Shффа), another Sunni mazhab) is present.a

Hanafi and Shafi'i are regarded mоrе liberal in Islam against two other Sunni mazhabs
(КhппЬаli, Arabic КhппЬаlфп) and Maliki (Arabic Мпlikiуп).

Majority of Shiites populate the south regions along the border with Irап and Turkey,
in the central part of the country and the Absheron Peninsula. The north of the country
bordering Russia is known as Sunni; many Sunnis live in the capital and some central
regions.

In this regard, the majority of Azerbaijanis is Shia-Imamits, and Sunni miпоriф is
Hanafi and Shafi'i. Islamic population in Azerbaijan representedby Tпlyslzes (majority
of them аrе Shia-Imamits, minority are Sunni-Shafi'i), Lezgiпs (Sunni-Shaf1'1), ATlars

(Sunni-Shaft'i), Kurds (Shia-Imamits), Tafs (majority is Shia-Imamits, minoriý is Sunni-
Shafi'i), Tatпrs (Sunni-Hanafi), MeskhetiяпTurks (Sunni-Hanafi), Ahaakhs (SurLni-Shafi'i),
Btldukhs (Sunni-Shalt'1), part of Gеоrgiап lпgilоу people (Sunni-Shafi'i), Kryzs (Sunni-
Shafi'i), Rutttls (SunniShafiit), Кhупаlуgs (SunniShafi'i), Tsakhurs (SunniShafi'i) and
Gypsies ar Kar achi (Shia-Imamits).

The groups of Azerbaijani Muslims not following traditions, соmmопlу accepted
streams and mazhab are apart on religious mар of multicultural society. First of all, it
concerns the followers of пеw Sunni streams irr Azerbaijan. Most attention has been

з Named after Imam Abu Hanafi (699-767). The majority of world's Muslims today аdhеrе to Hanafi
mazhab. Mazhab enjoys big popularity in Pakistan, Afghanistan, аmопg Muslim of China and India, in
the Middle Asia, Caucasus, Turkey and Balkans,
а The founder of mazhab is Inram Muhammad ash-Shafi'i (767-82q. Currently the Shafi'i school is the
second popular after the Hanafi school; one fourth of all Sunni adheres to it. The Slrafi'i dominate in
south of Egypt, in some of East Africa, Palestine and Indonesia.



focused оп Sаlффа оr Saiafis, more known as Wahhabis. Largely Salafism is based on
Khanllalimazhab,s though Salafiya followers prefer considering their ideology asupon-

mazhaband pan-Islamic, what attracted mапу people in the republic. First, а new

ideology was supported Ьу Sunni followers especially the опеs who were national

minorities оп the north of the country, such as Lezgins and Avars. Afterwards,

Azerbaijanis and other рорulаtiоrц mainly Sunni, joined that соmmuпiý but there wеrе

also those и,hо rejected shiism" The salafiiza comnnunities rvere mostly located in the

cities: Sumgayit, Shaki, Guba, Husýar, Zaqata|a, Balakan, also irr the capital, and in
some viliages on Absheron peninsula.

In 2001-2002 the Azerbaijani Salafiya communiý was dil,,ided into two unequal
gloups: опе moderate majoriý (аррrох, 40-50 thotrsand people) headed Ьу Gamet
Suleymanov (Photo 2) and radical minoriб, }Сзаriji6, at that time comprised а total ol6-7
thousand реорlе.

Photo 2.Imаm Gпmеt Sulецmппоч

Indeed, the latter ones Ьесаmе active participants in the miliiary actions, first in the
North Caucasus (Chechnya, Dagestaц Ingushetia), and later in Afghanistaц Pakistan
and Syria. According to the in{ormation that was collected Ьу the Instifute of Реасе and
Democracy in 2013 there were about 200-250 Khariji from Azerbaijan оп the territory of
Afghanistan and Pakistan.

Tlrere were еyеп mоrе Azerbaijani Khariji"s аmопg radical cells fighting with the
Asad regime in Syria. fu{ajority of them, approximately 100 реорlе" formed their
separate unit calied "Azerbaijaпi jarпaat" (Photo 3).

5 The founder of mazhab is Imam Ahmad ibn Kharrbal (778-855), Khanbalits stressed outer aspects of the

religiolr. called to liче up to the times of Prclphet fu{uhammad and his {oilowers as strict and literal as

possible. Sometimes these ideas turned radical against others. Nowadays Khanbali mazhab expanded in
Saudi Arabia, Оmап and Qatar.
bKhпrtji (Arabic plural khпuarij meaning those who sylit off, аЬвпdопеd) is often used in the Islamic world
within the meaning of "sectarieY', "rebels". Today this is а quite common паmе fоr radical Wahhabis.

Imаm Gпmеt Sulеуmппоч
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Photo 3. Azerbaijaпi jаmпаt iп Syria,

According to the authorities in АzеrЬаijап, from the period from 201З to the епd of
2018. mоrе than 1.000 radicaily minded Salafis left the соuпtгу and fight in the Middle
East, mainly in Sуriа and Iraq. About 300 of them и/еrе killed, 109 people аmопg those
who returned to the country wеrе arrested rvith criminal charges, and 310 were
deprived of their Azerbaijani ciЁzenship.7

And the moderate Salafis rernaining in the соuпtrу were uпdеr attacks and pressure
as frоm radical Khariji's as the authorities that refused to rеgЪtеr them and closed their
mosques. Practically, tclday moderate Sa,lafis carry out their activities underground in
the country.

Аmопg other non-traditional Islamic communities operating in Azerbaijan, it is
worth noticing the ones closed to Shafi'i Мпzhф the Sufi tarikats NпkshЬапdiуа (mainly
in north-west of the country and aiso in the Nakhchivan Autonomic Republic), the
Kadiriyп (in nclrth-rvest of the country), *re Sulеуmппiуа апd Мпulаафа (mainly in Baku).
The most active ones today аrе the followers of Nakshbaпdiya, However, the number of
these mystical brotherhoods is relati,l.ely small, as а rulе, they are not exceeding mоrе
than а few hundred believers, either they are not active оп political arena or popular in
society.

Much morе рорulаr and active the Nшrсhи fol1owers: the Sunni stream based оп Sufi,
the оссurrепсе of which was initially connected with the rrame of tlreologian Fathullah
Gulen. That is why they аrе more clften calied "Gulеп jBmaati" (Turk. "Glrlen
соmmuпiф"), and lately they have Ьееп also called "Hizmat kha,rakati" (Turk" "The

Serving [people] Movement"), Mostly they аrе active in the capital as wel] as in such
cities as Sumgayit, Qabala, Ogllz, Goychay, Agdash, Shaki, and Mingachevir. The
research conducted Ьу the Institute of Реасе and Democracy in 2а\2-2014 showed that
the пumЬеr of this group followers in the republic is around 10 thousand people.

7 See: httrr://interfax.azlviewl753125; https://www.rnevdan.tvlru/site/news/32070/



Recently, aftet 2014, the authorities have launched а campaign of persecution against
them that пrade many of them left the country or went underground.

NON-IýLAMIC PALETTE.

Official statistics of non-Islamic communities in Azerbaijan is rather rеlаtiче and
mostly unreliable especially in respect to ethnic terms. As а rulе, it is accepted to

include all groups of реорlе of non-Islamic faith in these communities. However, after

the USSR collapse the situation ,,vith ethno-religious identities in Azerbaijan has

noticeably changed, and this approach has not been аррrорriаtе ever since. Let's look at

each non-Islamic соmтпuпit,\., опе Ьу опе.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITIES

Týble 2. Chistiaпity iп Azerbaijяп

&1rodoxy

Orthodax солпmuпitу iTt AzetЪallan is the second rnajol gfCIup follшving the reýgiorrs
Muslim соrпmшrriф. Traditionatrly it is Ьеliечrеd that Russiarзs, Ukrainians, UdЬ,
Belarusians and Greeks ýчiпg in the countfy are Orthodox and рмЬЫопеrs о{ the
Batr<tt-Azerbaijan Diocese of the Rrrssian Orthodox Church {ROC). And sоmе Georgians
аrе adherents of the Georgian Orthodox Church {GOC). According to the 2009 cgrsus,
the popdation in A,zerbaijan furcluded 119.380 Russians, 21.5S0 LlkraiTrians, З.880 Udis
and about3.O0CI Веlаrusiапs, Greeks, MoldaTians and Poles, wНсh is опlу about 148.000

реорlе. Taking irrto consideratirrn t}re Orthodox Georgialls {7.ЫВ реорlф it fояпаllу
hrrns out that there are about 155.000 Orthodox Ьу birth in Azerbaijan. It rnust Ье said
that there ate 5 Orthodox cathedrab, five of them Ьеlопg to ROC: three c]x.lrches are in
Ваk.u., two аrе in Ganja апd Khachmaz. Апоthеr fuhodox church in Qakh district is
under the GOC jurisdiction.

In the ппеаrrtfuпе, in опе intervieъr, а fерrеýепtаtiчrе о{ the Bakl-Azerbaiiaя Digcese о{

the ROC noticed that опtу about ha]f of the Orthodox Ьу birth {that Ъ, about 70.0fiS



реор]е) is their church parishioners, and the rest аrе in fact atheists or representatives of
other faiths. Не also pointed out that after the USSR collapse no mоrе than 1.000 people
were converted to the Orthodoxy,* in independent Azerbaijan.

Тhеrе is approximatel,v the same pattern и,ith the OrthoCox Georgians: even the

most solemn prayers wеrе attended blu- not mоrе than 100-150 people in the oniy chtrrch

]ocated in the viliage of Qakhingiloy in Qakh district.
Ечеп mоrе complex state r.r.ithin the Udi communitv: prior the USSR collapse they

и/еrе considered parishioners of the Аrmепiпп Apostolic Churcfu (ААС). After the

beginning of ATmenian-Azerbaijani conflict the situafion \4,as drasficallv changed" In

2003 it was created the Caucasiarr Albanian-Udi Christian community. lп 2006 it was
officially аnпоuпсеd that the priests trained in the Russian Theologicai Seminary r+.ouid

conduct the Orthodox ser,,",ices in Udi churches. о Нои.е\.еr, quite soon the Udi
communiý leaders started to talk about creation of independent Aibanian Apostolic
Church"1оIn fac| today the Udi communiý: is а separate ethno-religious group/ in which
services are conducted Ьу the community members themselves instead о{ сапопiса1

clergymen.

Аrmепiап Apostolic Church (ААС)

Ечеп mоrе entangled plight concerns the ААС parishioners. According to the 2009

statistics there were mоrе than 120.000 Аrmепiапs in Azerbaijan. Though this official
Azerbaijani data аrе not reliable due to the absence of census in Nagorny Karabakh and
surroundings where Armenians aiso reside. As about Аrmепiап census that took рlасе
in 2005 there аrе about 138.000 dweilers in Nagorny Karabakh todayll and almost all of
them аrе Armenians and ААС parishioners. And in 2009, опlу 18З elderly Armenians
(mostly in the capital) were registered оп the territory controlled Ьу the Azerbaijani
authorities; these реорlе аrе neither religious nor attending Orthodox churches.

catholic communities

Prefecture Ар ostolic of Azerb aij ап

The Catholic community is ечеп in а more precarious position. Let us start with an
overview of tradifional Rоmап Catholic Church on the territory of Azerbaijan: it и"аs

revived \п 1997, and in 2011 it was re-structured iл Apostolic рrеfесturе. The data
concerning this community are rather controversial. According to one soufce there аrе

8 Archpriest Constantine: Azerbaijan will not accept totalitarian ýectý. -

httр://kачро_Цt сашlЫtiсlеs/tэrоtоiеrеi konstantin azerbaidzhan пе primet tota1-755/ (iл Russiал).
g Orthodoxv in Azerbaiian. - http://www.pravoslavie.rulput/070126150112.htm (in Russian).
iOAlbanian-{Jdi Christian cornmurrity. http;//udl-azlarticlffi(in Russian).
11 In Nаgоrпу Karabakh was published the results of йе 2005 censuý. -

https://www.kavkaz-uzel.eu/articlesl99132l (in Russian).



400 parishionersl2whereas another source declared about 72а pafishioners in the

Catholic Azerbaijani community.l3 Моrеочеr the Internet Wikipedia states "thеrе are

2.000 Catholics оп the territory of Azerbaijan".l+ There are even more illusive numbers
dated back in 1995 where it is said about 8.000 Catholics in Azerbaijan, however, in fact

there аrе 4.360 parishioners predominantly Ukrainians and Armenianslr5
In reality the sifuation is totally different from the described аЬоче. Ву 1999 there

were only 36 Catholics in newly rebirth country. That пumЬеr has Ьееп gradually
growing mostiy due to working foreign citizens in Azerbaijan. According to the iatest

information there аrе 57016 Catholics in the country predominantiy in the capital. There

аrе also small Catholic communities in the cities of Ganja and Sumgayit. There а(е

about 300 baptized citizens of Azerbaijan from the аЬоче written number of Catholics;
mainly, they are Polish, Ukrainiary Belarus, Russiang and just а few Azerbaijanis.
Though, for the first time in history of Catholicism an Azerbaijani citizen Behbud
Mustafayev became а priest (Photo 4).

Photo 1. First Azerbaijaпi priest iп history o/-Catolic:ism Behbud Mustafayev

12 Willy Fаutrё. Non-Muslirn Religious Minorities in Azerbaijan.
https://www.academia.edu/5201189/Non-Mus[im Minorities in Azerbaiian а Sесulаr State
1З Fiпа| W\Л'L 20|9. Country Dissier: Azerbaijan. - https://www.opendoorsusa.oгg/wp-
content/uoloads/2018/01/Azerbaiian-FtNAL-WWL-2019-DOSSIER-December-2018.pdf
]а Catolicism in Azerbaijan. - htФs://ru.wikiреdiа.оrg/wiki/Католицизм в Азербайдкане (iп Russiал).
1эМissiоп Atlas Proiect. - AzeTbaiian. - htto://www.worldmao.ors/uoloads/9lЗl4/4/9344303/azerbaiian.odf;

Jason Mandryk. Operation World: The Definitive Рrауеr Guide to Every Nation. - WEC International,
2ааВ, р.89,
16 Рrеfесfurе Apostolic of AzeTbaijan. - http://www.catholic-hierarchy.org/diocese/dazer.html
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The other part of Catholics in Azerbaijan is the реорlе from the United States, Italy,

Slovakia, Poland, Mexico, the Philippines, arrd some otlrer countries. Thafs why the

service is conducted in Russian and English languages."
Thus, considering that there are foreign citizens in the community of parishioners it

и.i11 Ье more accurate to state about З00 parishioners of traditional Roman-Catholic

church.

Margiпal Cathalic gr оuр s

Having broken away from the Roman Cathoiic Church а group of Catholics {ormed

their or,vn religious group in the XIX сепtury. Their principals of faith wеrе сlоsе to
Protestants. Even prior the creation of traditional Roman-Catholic Church community
in Azerbaijan the similar religious groups араrt frоm the traditional ones were formed:

tп 1992, in Baku, it was registered the Nezu Apastolic. Church community that was
reregistered in 2002.

Today, there аrе 55 Russians, 24 Azerbaijanis and 5 Tatars in соmrпuпiý of the New
Apostolic Church in Baku; all together there are 84 parishioners. In additioц а few
followers of the New Apostolic Church live aiso in Ganja, Khachmaz, and Goygo1.18

Thus, this communiýr has just attracted аЬоut 100 реорlе,

Spiritual Christi апitу

In the XVII-XVIII centuries small religious groups (sects} split frоm the Orthodoxy on
the territory of Russian Еrпрirе and Ьесаmе knoъTr аs spiritual Сlэristiапs. Statistical data

reveal: in 1916,250,000 Russians had Ьееп living оп the territory of Azerbaijan/ among
them 165.500 people were Orthodox, and 34"Ь ol the total пumЬеr or В4,500 were
"Schismatics" (Моlоkапs, Doukhobors, SпЬЬпtаriапs, Scoptst1, etc.).19 Currently there аrе
just several representatives of only Мо of these groups (sects)in Azerbaijan.

DoukhoLlors

Even though Doukhobors appeared in Azerbaijan iп 7841, today, they 1ive only in
the village of Slavyanka (Gadabay d.istrict). According to the data gathered in 2018

there are just 10 {amilies (about З0 people)2O in the village. А few mоrе Doukhobclr
families live in the village of lvanovka in Ismayilli region.

17 AnaT Alizade. Clrristianity in Azerbaijan: Fтоm Past to Present. - Baku, 2а1,6, рр.156-157.
18 Апаr Alizade, Christianity, р,166.
19 Kh.Y. Verdiyeva. А Resettlerrrent policy of йе Russiап Empire in the North Azerbaijan (XIX -
beginning ХХ centuTies). * Baku, 1999, р.243 (in Russian).
20 Asif Masirnov. Remnants of ftussian crrlture in Azerbaijan - Russians in Gadabay.

bi.эl(in Russian)"



Маlоkппs

Тhе situation with the Molokan communiry is better though some of them also left

Azerbaijan. Today, about 2.000 Molokans live in Ваku, Sumgayit and in the viilages of
Ivanovka, Chtrkhur-Yurt, Hilmilli and Alýagach. According to the leaders of the

Molokan community it is only about 500 believers amongst а few thousand
population.2r

The research showed that today the Molokans in Azerbaijan were divided into two
groups: а smаll group of representatives of the older generation ("seniors") who
actually attend рrауеr houses, and а muсh larger grоuр of thclse who do not attend

prayer houses, not adhere to prescribed religious rites and consider themselves mоtrе

Russians than Моlоkапs.
The center of Molokans is the village of Iчапочkа in Ismayilli region, where1.600

ltussians live today, &fld taking into account Azerbaijani and Lezgins residentg it comes

to the total of about 3.500 dwelieTs in the village. Аmопg ali Russian Molokans there аrе

about 100-120 believers ("seniors"). It is they ъ,hо attend the рrауеr houses (photo 5):

Besides, there are the Molokans communities and рrауеr houses in Baku (50-80

реорlе attendance), as well аs in Sumgayit (about 30 реорlе) ar,d in the village of
Hilnrilli in the Shamakha region (30 реорlе). In other words, 27а-260 реорlе rеgulаrlу
attend Molokan рrауеr houses in Azerbaijan, almost аll о{ them аrе seniors.

Thus, taКng into account the Molokans in the village of Ivanovka there аrе 4
Molokan religious communities in Azerbaijan today including about 500 believers, of
whom опlу half attend the prayers.2z

а1 Molokans in Azerbaijan, *
htto://www.molokane.ors/olacesДSU/Azerbiadiian/2003 Azerbaidian MoIokans.html
22 Fоr шоrе details, see: Molokans in Azerbaijan.

ofhttр://www.mо]оkапе.оrs/рlасеs/FSUlдzеrЬiаdiiац1200З дzеrЬаidiап Molokans.html; Sett]ements

Molokans Communities. - http:l/molokans.info/communiiies#list (in Russian), etc.

Photo 5. А sпtпll рrауеt Моlоkап hоusе iп tlle aillпge of Iэапоаkа



pTotestant communities

Protestaпtisпt \s one of the three, along with Catholicism and Orthodoxy, mаiп fotms
of Christianity. First Protestants appeared in Azerbaijan in 1819, they were Сеrrпап
colonists, Lutheraпs. Following them, the Sеоепth-dау Adueпtist cotnmunities appeared at

the end of the сепturу, and then the Bпptist communities turned up at the beginning of
the 20th cenfury. Finally, the Репtесоsfяl communities emerged in Azerbaijan in the
Soviet fimes, In their turп they hаче Ьееп divided into different groups in independent
Azerbaijan (Table З).

PROTEýTANTS

LUtheranS
Seveпth-day
Advent]StS

Evangeiical Nоп-
denomtnationaI

ТпЬlе 3. Protestaпt coпttTtttпities iп АzеrЬпijап

Fоr а long time, there was no accurate information about the size and composition of
these communities, which brought forth many inaccurate assumptions. In general, in
the media and on the Interne| it has been spread information that thеrе аrе allegedlv
15-20 thousand Protestants of various denominations in Azerbaijan. The rеаl picture is
different.

Lutheraпs

The Lutheran community resumed its activities in the post-Soviet Azerbaijan in 1994.
At that period there were 80 реорlе in that communiý, which included З4 Azerbaijani,
31 Germans, and 15 Russians." Ву the end of 1990s, the пumЬеr of community
mеmЬеrs increased up to 160 members (120 adults and 40 children).2aCurrentiy, the
пumЬеr of adherents of the Lutheran community is approximately 20а,?5

2З Anar Alizade. Christianity , р.243.24 Willy Fаutrё, Non-Muslim Religious Minorities in Azerbaijan.
htФs://www.academia_.edu/5201189/Non-Muslim Minoritiep in Azerbaijan а Secular State
25 Sergo Namoradze. ProtestantisTn in the Caucasus. * Joumal ,.Тhе Саuсаsus {r GlobъIizatlor" Saku),200&
Vol.2, Issue 3, р.179 (in Russian).



Baptists

Prior the collapse of the USSR, there wеrе 384 Baptists in Azerbaijan; they conducted
their service in Russian. They wеrе subdivided into "loyal Baptists," who were ready to
ccloperate with the state and submit to а11 authorities and "deadlocks" who refused any
kind of contact and cooperation with the government.

At the beginning of 1990s along with the Russian Baptist community the Azerbaijani
Baptist соmmuпitу "А8пре" emerged in Baku. Soon, the branches of the "Agape"
community also turned up in the cities of Sumgayit, Ganja and SЫrчап. The " Agape"
community is among the loyal Baptists. It was registered оп NочеmЬеr, 1,З, 2015, and
there are 350-400 adherents mostly AzeФaijani youth. The service is conducted in
Azerbaijani language,

Loya1 Russian Baptist communities consist of 200-250 members and mostly settle in
Baku and Sumgayit. There are also small communities in the village of Ivanovka
(Ismayilli region, 20 реорlе), Aliabad village (Zaqata|a district, 30 реорlе), as well as

small communities in the cities of Neftchal4 Shamakha, and several other places (Photo
6).

Russian Baptist "deadlocks" communities are located also in Baku (100-120

mеmЬеrs), in Sumgayit (80-100 mеmЬеrs), in the village of Ivanovka (аррrох. 50

members), ali together 2З0-270 people.26

According to the data о{ Azerbaijani authorities there are pfesently between 780 to
920 Baptists. These figures are not accepted Ьу the communities' leaders: according to
the Council of the Union of Evangeiical Christian Baptists of Azerbaijan, there аrе 22

communities uniting 3.000 followers27 in 18 settlements оп the territory of the republic.

zбAnar Alizade. Christianity, рр. 266-269.
27 See: Baptist World Alliance. Statistics. - http://www.bwanet.org/about-us2/stats
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SeTl епth D ау Ado eпtists

Prior the collapse of the USSR, in 1990, there were 277 Adyentists in АzеrЬаijац
mostly in Baku (122 реорlе). Ethnically, the majority was Russians but also Armenians,

Ukrainians, Azerbaiianis and Jews.28

In Post-Soviet period new Adventist communities emerged in different regions of
Azerbaijan. Presently, the Seventh Dач Adventists communities аrе located in 12 cities

and 11 villages throughout the republic. According to the Соmmuпiф leaders there аrе

700 followers in б communities across the country.
According to other data рrеsепtlу there are 527 AdvenЁsts in Azerbaijan, о{ which

339 реорlе live in Baku and 170 in the city of Ganja. The remaining 19 реорlе reside in
the cities of Tovuz and Nakhchivan, and also in the villages of Ivanovka (Ismayilli
region), Saratovka (Gadabay district) and Russian Borisy (Goranboy district).

Ethnically, majority of Adventists аrе Azerbaijani (З34 реорlе or бЗ%) and Russians
(153 реорlе оr Z9Y"). The others are Ukrainians, Tatars, Lezgins, Iews, and other

minorities of the republic.zg

peпtecostals

These followers appeared in the period of the Soviet роwеr in Azerbaijan, and thery

they wеrе related to "non-registered" Pentecostals. In the time of Post-Soviet еrа they

were divided into tit o mаjоr grоuрs: а classicall or Christiaп Етlапgеliса| faith and

сhпr isпt пtiсsз0 от new pentecostals.

The Christian Evangelical group consisted of the " Star iп the East" communities (8

communities, 750 реорlе), the Church of the Praise "Nеhепtiпh" (10 comrnunities, 525

peopie), "The Теmрlе of the Lord" (1 соmmuпitу, 1,2 реорlе) апd "Liaiпg stопеs" (\
community, 20 people). Tlrere arc2a communities mrd mоrе than 1.300 реорlе.

The Charismatic group included the communities ol "Word af L,ife" (9 communities,
1.200 people), "Neil Lф" (1 community, 12а реорlе) апd "Viпеtlпrd АzеrЬаijпп" (7

community,20a people).31The total are 11 communities of 1.520 реорlе (Photo 7).

2ЕАпаr Alizade. Christianitъ рр. 279-281.
29lbid.,p.284.
З0 ln Christian thecllogy, the term appears аs charism, an endowment oI extraordinary power given Ьу the
Holy Spirit.
Зj Апаr Alizade. Christianity, рр.297-281.



Photo 7. Sчпdпу Tлorship serT,ice iп the сhurсh "Wоrd af Life" iп Впku

Thus, there are а11 together 2.820 Pentecostals
Azerbaijan. Ethnically, the majoritv аrе Azerbaijani.
and Tatars.

foilowers in З1 communities in
The others are Russianý Lezgins,

Iпtепл ati опаl Pr е sby t xi ап Chur ch

In 200]., Gideon Sonp the citizen of the South Коrеа, сгеаtеd the Вдkш соmmuпitу of
Iпtеrппtiопаl РrеsЬцtеriпп Churclz. There are З0 adherents in the community, majority of
them are foreign citizens.32

Еа aпgelic поп- dепотпiпаti опаl сhur ches

In 1990s in АzеrЬаijац it was emersion of пеw close tcl Protestantism поп-

denominational Calvary Chapel churches (they do not consider themselves one oi the

Christian denominations). Тhеrе are three of suсh in Azerbaijan:
- "Life-ýuiпg grпсе" church was registered with the Ministry of }ustice of Azerbaijan

iп 799З however, refused to appiy for registration r,vith the SCWRO, and in 2012 ttte

previous registration was canceled. Тhеrе аrе about 600 parishioners in the
comrnunity, although after the registrafion cancellation in recent уеаrs опlу 120-150

people left to attend prayers.
- "Bakll lпtеrппtiопаl Fеllотчshф" was created in 1998. It is an English-speaking

cornmunity; the mеmЬеrs are mostly foreign citizens (Europeans, Americans,
Africans. Asians). It consists of about 250-З00 реорlе.
- Tlle Associatioп of Christiaп Eaaпgelical Сhurсhе; "Alou" (Azerb. "Flаmе") was created

byldris Mammadov/ а veteran of the Karabakh wаr, in 2008.The parishioners are

mainly Azerbaijanis. The biggest difference of this Association from other Chrisfian
communities is patriotic slogan propaganda and emphasis on the necessity to rеturп
Karabakh irrto Azerbai_lan. New mеmЬеrs, not serving in the аrmу, are not accepted in

З2 Апаr Alizade, Christianitv, рр. 313-314.
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the Association. The пumЬеr of parishioners is not mоrе than 200 реорlе. Most of the

commulrity mеrпЬеrs are frоm Baku but there аrе also branches in Ganja, Sumgayi|
Lankaran, and in some other settlements rэf the republic (Photo 8).3З

Plloto 8. Suпdау ttlоrslэiр seraice at the chttrch "Al0ll"

Thus, presently, there are З congregations of the Evangelical non-denominational
сhurсh; the пumЬеr of parishioners is within 570-650 people. The general statisfics of

the Protestant communities is shown (ТаЬlе 4):

Table 4. Statistics of the Protestant communities iп АzеrЬаijап

33 See: httos://sswo.ors/missions/praver focus/azeгbaiian-baku/; httр:l/Ьаkuсhurсh.огs/wrdрrs/; Апаr
Alizade. Christianity, рр. 315-319.

ReIigious
соmmчпitiеs

The year of the
emergence in
Azerbaiian

The аrеа of the
ýpref,d

NчmЬеr of
mеmЬеrs

Lutherans 1819 Baku 1 community (200
people)

Baptists 1,871 Baku, Sumgayit, Ganja,
Shamakha, Shirvary
Zaqatala, Ismayilli,
Gadabay, Neftchala,
Agdash, Guba, Qusаr

22 communities (1.000 -
3.000 people)

Seventh Day Adventists 1894 Baku, Ganja, 'Гочuz,

Nakhchivan, GаdаЬау,
Ismayilli, GоrапЬоу

6 communities (527-700

people)

Traditional pentecostals 1932 Baku, Sumgayit,
ShаЬrац Yevlakh,
Barda, Khachmaz,
Goychay, Qusar,
Ismayilli, Siyazan,

oazakh, shamkir

20 соmmцпitiеs (about
1.300 people)

charismatics or
Evangelical
commtrnities

1994 Baku, Sumgayit, Ganja,
Shаmkiг, Agdash,
Khudat, Guba, Qusar,

11 communities {1.520
people)



Lankaran

latemational
РrеsЬуtеriап Сhurсh

2001 Baku 1community
(about 30 реорlе)

Evangelic non-
denominationa]
churches

1990s Baku, Ganja, Sumgavit,
Lankaran

З communities (570-650

people)

So, currently, there are frоm 5,150 to 7.400 people п 64 Protestant communities on
the territory of Azerbaijan.

trn terms of ethnic background, the majoritv of Protestants are Azerbaijanis and
Russians. Then we should mention Ukrainians, Gегmапs, Tatars and other peoples of

the republic, and in а rrumber of communities there are some foreign citizens аmопg the

parishioners. Therefore, и,orship services аrе conducted in Azerbaijani and Russiaц
and in one community it is in English.

Antitrinitarianиchristian communities

|ehooah's Witпesses

Among exisЁng anti-trinitarian Christian comrnunities there is the |еhочпh's
Witпesses, which is the most рорulаr and well-known in Azerbaijan. Just in the middle
of 1980s, smаll grоuрs created their first communities in Baku. But the communiýi
began to prosper in the Post-Soviet period, particularly at the end of 1990s. Presently,
there are 1.430 folIowers in the community of Jehovah's WitnessesЗS in Azerbaijan. In
terms of ethnic background, the maioriý is Azerbaijanis and Russians. Their
Headquarter is in Baku but there are also communities in the cities of Ganja, Sr,rmgayi|
Bard, Zaqatal,a, Qakh, Shamkir, and Lankaran.

Моrmапs

Concluding а segment about the Christian communities, уе| it must Ье mentioned
another religic-lus grоuр known as memirers of Tlle Chttrch of |еsus C|lrist of Lпtter-day

Sпiпts (LDS Church), better known аs Mormoпs.It appeared iп Azerbaijan in the 1ate

1990s along with the presence of Western oil companies. However, in virfue of mапу
reasons they wеrе not popular and well-known in the country. Today, the Mcrrmon
community exists опlу in Baku and consists of about 40 реорlе mainly from the пumЬеr

MAпtiипitariaпiBm is а fоrm of christianiф that Tejects the mainstream christian doctrine clf the Trinity -

the teaching that God is йree distinct hypostasesor реrýопs who ате coetemal, coequal, апd indivisibly
united in one beirrg or essence (from the Grееk ousiпl.
35 See: https://www.iw.org/en/iehova hs-w i Lnesses/world wide/



of foreign citizens working in Azerbaijan. It is not known whether аmопg them

Azerbaijani citizens.36

IEWISH COMMUNITIES

}udaism in Azerbaijan is опе о{ the main and traditional religions along with Islam

and christianity. The ruins of the oldest synagogue in the country is dated back to the

7th сепturу, and since then the jews have gone through mапу stages in their history.

On the eve of the USSR break-up, according to the 1989 census about З1.000 Jews
1ived in Azerbaijan. They wеrе divided into three large groups: Ashkeппzi, Маuпtпiп

|етlэs, апd, Gеоrgiап /ezos. The 2009 census recorded just over 9.000 Jews, which caused

disagreement among the Jewish communifies leaders. According to their data, а bit
mоrе than 16.000 Jews currently live in Аzеrlэаijап, including:

- more than 11.000 Mountain }ervs (mоrе thап 6.000 in Baku, in the town of Guba
there are 3.600 реорlе, in the rest of the countrv, mainly in the cities of Sumgayi|
Ganja, Oguz, Goychay there are1.300 реорlе)
- 4.З00 Ashkenazi (З,300 о{ them in Baku)
- about 700 Georgian }еws.З7

The level clf religiosity among the Jews in Azerbaijan is quite high. Currently there

are 8 }ewish religious communities in the republic (Photo 9).

F

иDavid Stewart and Matt Martinich. Reaching the Nations International Church Growth Аlmапас:

Azerbaijan. - http://www.cцmorah.com/index.php?target=view country repprts&story id:200;

Azerbaijani Religion Stats, - https://www.nationmaster.com/countr}z-infolprofileslAzerbaijan/Religion
Зz;еwish community of Azerbaijan- -

https://stmegi.com/posts/11244ievre}zska}za obshchina azerba}zdzhana 1798/ (in Russian).

Six Dоmе sупа8о8uе iп Red sеttlеrпепt оr sloboda killлуe) fformer

|етuish slоЬоdа)iп Quba district
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Тhеrе аrе the Baku Religious Community of Mountain Jews, the Baku religious
community о{ European }ews, the Baku religious community of Georgian Jews, the

Sumgayit Jewish religious community, the Religious Community of Mountain }ews in
Red settlement (оr Red Sloboda) in Quba district, Azerbaijani }ewish religious
соmmuпiф the Jewish religious community in Ganja, and the Religious Jewish
community in Oguz. All of them are officially registered.

NON_TRADITIONAL RELIGIOUЬ

Bahai

Bahai was originaily {ormed in the XIX century and it has its origins from the Shiite
Islam sect. At first the Islamic clergy ечеп considered Bahai followers as heretical
Muslims. Nowadays Bahai is an independent and officially recognized religion.
The Bahai community has existed in Azerbaijan almost since the creation period of this
religion in the XIX сепtury. Today, Bahai followers Live in Baku, Ganja, Sumgayi|
Nakhchivaц Lankaran, Astara, and in 12 mоrе cities and villages across the republic.
But опlу 2 communities, in Baku and Sumgayit, are registered and 7 others just operate
without officia1 registration. Ethnically, the majoritv of Bahai followers are Azerbaijanis,
Tats and Talyshes. According to the head of the Bahai communiý of Azerbaijan
Rovshan Abbasou the пumЬеr of adherents of this religion in the republic is 1.000

people today (Photo 10).38

ý ln Azerbaijan there are up to 1.000 Balrai. -http://www.sherg.azlsite/id-13712ldetails#.XOSji7tR3IU (in
Azeri).



Photo 10. Bahai iп Azerbaijпп

нiпduisпt

As еаrlу as medieval times the merchants from India often саmе to Azerbaijan, and
thец local residents had already Ьесоmе acquainted with Hinduism. Моrеочеr,iпlVlЗ,
on the site of burning gas outlets that is З0 krп from Baku, fire worshipers and Hindrrs
built а temple and called it " Ateshga|I" , i.е. "House of Fire". The temple was worshipped
Ьу immigrants from india until the end of the XIX сепturу.

After the USSR collapse, in independent Azerbaijan the preachers frоm India
appeared for the first time lrL 1992. They were suрроrtеrs of the lпtеrппtiопаl Society for
krisllпa Сопsсiоusпеss, also known as the Hare Кrisllпа Моrлеmепt оr the krishпa
Сопsсiоusпеss Моаеmеrct. };/.orc often, people called them Krishnaites. In 2009, the only
community of Krishnaites was registered in Baku (Photo 11).
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Photo 11. The HBre l{rЫwta tеmрЬ iп Baku

According to the latest data, there are more than 50 реорlе in the соmmuпiф about
half of them are Azerbaijanis Ьу birth"3g

:,i li; i:,l".

А particular group of реорlе consists of those who do not Ьеliече or dcl not consider
themselves religious. It is impossible to determine their number. Outside АzеrЬаijац
there is а data сопсеrпiпg а large пumЬеr of atheists and non-religious people (within
10-12% of the total populatiorr), that is why Azerbaijan was ечеп recognized as а
соuпtrу with the most реrсепtаgе of non-religious population afnong the other

countries in the caucasus.a0
However, the Azerbaijani researchers' data are rather different. Sociolclgical survey

conducted Ьу IPD in 200З showed the following figures: among 981 respondents the

number of those who consider themselves atheista agnostics or simply non-believers is
апlу 3.4"Ь. In 2012, IPD conducted another survey: and that time, аmопg 974 citizens of
the repubiic the number of atheists has decreased to 2.2ОЬ, and another 1.0% of
interviewees had difficulties to provide precise answers.al The majority considered,

З9"Веаriпg the Вurdеп". - http://www.dandava ts.com/?p=1980
4о see; The residents of Azetbaijan were the least faithful in йе caucasus.-
https://novostink.net/azerbaijan/106426-zhiteli-azerbaydzhana-okazalis-naimenee-veruyuschimina-
kavkaze.html(in Russian); Azerbaijan was аmопg the least religious countries, - https://moscow-

baku.rulnews/societ,v/azerba]zdzhan voshel v spisok паimепее religioznykh stran/ (iп Russian).
al See: ATif Yunusov. trslam in Azerbaijan. * Baku, 200а, р. 285, Arif Yunusov. The Islarnic Fасtоr in
AzeTbaijan. * Baku, 2013, р.186.
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themselves to Ье part of а certain denominatioц although the percentage of practicing
believers ranged from 2а fu 22%.

Surveys conducted Ьу other rеsеаrсhеrs irr Azerbaijan confirmed rapid decrease in
the number of atheists in the country, varying between 1 to 3% of the total population.a2

a2See: Fuad Aliyev. Revival of Islarn in Azerbaijan: proeess апd political irnplications, * Journal "Tfue
Саuспsus 8 Gtobalizъtioп,,, 2аа7, Vol. 1 (Z), рр. 86-89 (in Russiап); Тhеrе аrе по religious radicalism in
Azerbaiian - poll. - http://www.contact.azlextlnews/2012l11/flee/Social/ru/6046.htm (in Russian); Hikmet
Haii-zade. Islamism is knockins at оur doors. - http://cnis-baku.ors/ens/wp-
content/uploads/2016/03/3.Rus Hikmet.pdf (in Russiaл), etc.


